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SENIOR CLASSMEN STUDENT SERIESDRAMATISTS OPEN POLITICAL UNIONSYMPHONISTwomen conduct
business; hear

DUKE DEAN TALK

Miss Alice Baldwin, Duke Dean
Of Women Addresses Local

Women's Association

ADOPTS PROGRAM;

ELECTS CHAIRMAN

OrganizauorrvWs jn Favor of
CommitteeVcomL ,;v.3-- ,
tions; Elects Fletcher . . "

BRING CANDIDATES HERE

A re-vam-ped Carolina Politi
cal union stepped into the realm
of actuality last night when re
presentatives from various cam
pus organizations, sitting as the
union, voted to adopt the consti
tutional commrittae's platform
and as its f ' act elected
Floyd F. . . rairman. -

'I assembled bgroup Ak:s
Chief ite-organiz- er Mr. Fit ty'qra:
er, graduate student in econoe'

GIRLS APPROVE BUDGET

Important business proposals
and a talk by Alice Baldwin, dean
of women at Duke University,
--were heard at the Woman's as-

sociation meeting held yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Baldwin, who has just
returned from a meeting of the

"National Association of Deans at
St. Louis, told of the program
of the American Youth commis
sion which is directing a study

--of the problems of present-da- y

youth. The commission, of which
Uewton D. Baker is chairman, is
"being financed by the Rockefe-
ller foundation. It plans a five- -

year study of youth and is deve-
loping a comprehensive program
for care and education of young
people from the ages of 12 fo
325

Objectives
"The objectives of the group,"

said Miss Baldwin, "are health,
.1 "a a

social ana economic security, ed- -
ucatiqn, recreation, citizenship,
and peace."

The budget of the association
for the spring quarter was read
and approved by the girls. Con
stitutional changes in the elec-

tion of the officers of the asso-
ciation were proposed and will
"be voted jupon at the. next meet-

ing of the group.
Treasurer's Report

A report of the finances of the
Athletic association was read by
3da Winstead, treasurer, and ap--
proved. Jane Ross, president of
Tne woman s assuuauuu,

. I

quested full co-operat- ion in fill-- 1

mig out- uie liuuui ciiiuco- -
rtionnaires, and Bobbie Moore
told ot a vocational guidance
sroup which is to be formed and
asked the members to answer
questions wnicn win ue suuuut--
Ted to tnem in a iew aays on
this subject.

Physically Hampered
Students Get Funds

From State Project
Tocational Rehabilitation Program

Aids Handicapped Students

44Aproximately 1,000 dollars a
quarter is spent for physically
liandicapped students of the Uni--

ersity by the state department
of vocational rehabilitation."
stated H. L. Stanton, state sup--

rvisor when he was here yester--
day interviewing students who

re receiving aid and advice
--through this medium.

Stanton spent the day giving
the students vocational advice
and talking to applicants for the
department's help who are not

itV LT r J
nr nnr stnnpnts nprs navpi- -

--

been doing exceptionally well.
saia tne supervisor, aner ne
checked over their records.

Thai ofafo lonnyfTYKinf n-- f vn.
cational rehabilitation has been
established for 15 years and is
financed by the state and federal

ASKED TO ATTEND
BUSINESS SESSION

Executive Committee Invites Last
Yearmen to Hear Class Discussions

Any member of the senior
class is welcome to attend any
of the senior executive commit-
tee meetings to discuss or hear
discussed any business brought
before the committee, according
to a decision reached at the com
mittee meeting last night.

James M. verner, who was
added to the executive commit
tee, was appointed as a repre
sentative from the senior class
to attend the organization meet
of the Carolina Political union,
held here last night.

In discussing the senior gift
problem DeWitt Carroll advocat
ed some type of memorial to Un
cle Billy McDade as an appropri-
ate senior gift. No motion was
made, however, and the commit-
tee stands open for further sug
gestions.

The next meeting will be held
onaay mgnt at i ociock. ine

meetings nereaiter will oe aevot- -
ea 10 one particular cnairmans
report and will be followed by a
discussion of it . and any other
business which comes up.
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TO POLICY LEAGUE

Commerce Professor Explains
Political Assassination in

Nipponese Empire

Professor D. H. Buchanan of
the school of commerce spoke to
members of the Foreign Policy
League last night. His subject
was the Russo-Japane- se situa- -

tion. Professor Buchanan lived in
Japan for 10 years.

nn; i.jn i. j:vcuiug ma icviuic Willi a uia--. .f wef Qa

sassination in Japan the speaker
gaid. The Assassins are not re

.
a-a-

5Hp f T. Qpf M
this matter only obeyed
orders as they have been taught

n
Q

Visitors to America
The cabinet members who

were killed had spent much time
in America. One of them was
graduate of the Universitv of
Pennsylvania

Tn rliopnoeinr nvauoni 'Duo" t
so-Japan- ese situation, Buchanan
said: Re-organizat- ion m the
Orient is much more difficult
than in Europe,
The ereat men in this o.ountrv
have been the men who made

foreign relations to deal with.
Japanese Restless

c;fof;rtr, n

WorM War has made Ja CQ
. t,

LnsW Manrhria infn
Korea At pres(mt n fend
Russia are tryi tQ occ the
same territory, and they don't
like ach' other in the least; As
i .....

) tne present situation, no one
is able to tell just what will hap--
pen.

lnterlraternity Council

At last night's meeting of the

commitee on the honor system
were distributed to the members
of the council.

The group was urged to co-o-p-

erate with the committee in plac--
ing the questionnaires in the

j hands of the students.

TO GIVE CONCERT
BYTHORJOHNSON

Ex-Stnde- nt to Lead Michigan Sym-
phony in Entertainment Tuesday

1 Tuesday night, 8:30 the Stu-
dent Entertainment series will
present the Little Symphony of
the University of Michigan, un
der the direction of Thor John
son, in Memorial hall.

i nor Johnson, the director
and considered as one of the out-
standing American interpreters
of symphonic music of the
younger generation, is an alum-
nus of the Universitv, graduat-
ing in 1934.

While in the University, Mr.
Jot on was a member of Phi

Kappa, honorary scholas- -
fraternity; was elected pres

luenc oi r-- ni aiu Alpha, music
fraternity ; was organizer and di
rector of the Carolina Salon
Ensemble; was director of music
at the Methodist church and
was interested and active in all
music activities.

Mr. Johnson was also a mem
ber of the Golden Fleece. He is
now instructor of viola and mu
sicology at the University of
Michigan school of music.

Attention is called to the fact
that the performance has been
postponed until Tuesday night,
instead of Sunday and Monday
as was previously announced.

Admission will be 50 cents for
those not holding student pass
books and tickets will be avail-
able at the box office.

FRESHMEN HEAR
LAW DEAN SPEAK

Van Hecke Discusses Pre-Leg- al Edu-

cation in Assembly

Dean Van Hecke of the Uni
versity law school spoke at the
Wednesday morning freshman
assembly.

Speaking on the topic "Pre-Leg- al

Education," Dean Van
Hecke showed how the poor re-

quirements of the present bar
exams for candidates to practice
law in North Carolina placed
the state as low as 41st. The
present examination does not
even require a college degree.

The dean told the freshmen
not to enter the law school un
less they were sure of their in
terests in law. He also said that
the law books are cumbersome-l- y

written and that candidates
should, therefore, be sure that
they "know the King's English."
He told the first year men that
he could recommend no definite
subjects for them in their pre-
paration for the law school since
statistics reveal that successful
lawyers have majored in all
sorts of subjects.

Dean Van Hecke asserted
that the 1938 N. C. bar exam
will result in revised regulations
that will place North Carolina
near the top.

This was Van Hecke's first
talk to this year's freshman
class.

Siberian Singers
Dressed in native Russian cos-

tume, the Siberian Singers, di-

rected by Nicholas Vasilieff, ap-

peared last night on the Student
Entertainment Series, singing
legendary church chants, folk
songs, and gypsy lyrics.

A large audience gave the
singers a worthy reception and
were pleased with their interpre-
tations of "The Three Little
Piggies," and "The Man on the
Flying Trapeze," which the Rus-

sians gave as encores.

THREE NEW PLAYS

"Prairie Dust," "Soldadera,"
"Election" Given Last Night;

Two More Performances

The Carolina Playmakers pre
sented three new, plays last
night in the Play-jber- s theatre
as the fourth production in their
current season.

The plays were "Prairie Pust"
by Gerd Bemhart, "ldadera
by Josephine 7;5Sli, iaElec
tion" by Mary ' jlanei

The cast of characti.--s for
"Prairie Dust" included yrz fol-

lowing: Ida Dahlberg by I Hes-

ter Barlow; Mrs. Karl Berg, Jo-

sephine Niggli; Karl Berg, Mor-

ris Hecht; Johan Dahlberg, Ho-

race Ward; Per Hanson, Wilbur
Leach; Chris Johnson, Ralph
Eichhorn; Granpa Solum, John
Hardie; Oscar Larson Harry
Davis ; Jake Kelsey, Robert
Nachtmann; Jacobson, Thomas
Loeb.

Soldadera Cast
Characters for "Soldadera"

included: the Spaniard, by Rob
ert duFour; Maria, Beverly IHa--
mer; Blond, Christine Maynard;
Cricket, Phoebe Barr; Tomasa,
Jessie Langdale; Adelita, Barba
ra Hilton; Concha, by Gerd
Bernhart.

The cast for "Election" Was
as follows: Sarah, by Julia Fol- -
som; Perry, William Meister;
Dorothy, Mary Haynsworth;
Tom, Edwin T. Elliott; Doc, Wil
liam Chichester ; Louise, Char
lotte Wright: Ralnh. Holman
Milhous, --and others

ENGINEERS OBTAIN
SERIES LECTURER

Professor Creedy to Give 20 Talks to
Seniors Three Tintes a Week

Professor Frederick Creedy
has been engaged as special lec-

turer by the electrical engineer
ing department to give a series
of 20 lectures to the seniors in
that school every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday.

The lectures, which started
last week; will continue on into
the spring quarter, and will be
given in the regular lecture pe-

riods. The lectures will dea
it iwitn tne designing oi specia

electrical machinery. One of
the subjects to be taken up wil

-1 ! .1- - J
'

1ue iigntning aiscnargers on
transmission lines.

T J 1iroiessor ijreeay, corn m
England, received his bachelor
of science degree from the Im
periai university, a college ot
the University of London. In
1907 he came to the United
btates, and was designing en
gineer with Westinghouse Elec
trie company in Pittsburgh for
two years. Following this he
worked in Boston with Sturte
vants company.

Returning to England, he was
made consulting engineer, and
did development work in A. C

commutator motors, variable
speed A. C. motors, and cascade
induction motors. His work
was thought so worthy, that in
1925 he received the Prix Monte
fiore for the best original work
in the preceding three years in
technical application of electri
city. This award was given in
Liege, Belgium. -

Commerce Exam
Comprehensive examina-

tions In economics and com-

merce will be given tomorrow
morning at 8:30 in 202 Bing-

ham hall.

1 I

Th- -r Johnson, who wiVUrr
tie - 'l jiv' in a Student En- -

ertainmat series concert Tues
day evening.

UNIVERSITY CLUB

PLANSSMOKERS

New Men Participate in Discus
sion of Plan to Contact State

High School Seniors

The newly-electe- d members
of the University club met last
night in Graham Memorial for
the second time in discussion of
the plan for holding smokers
during the' spring holidays in
the principal towns of the state
for the purpose of contacting
high s&eol seniors.

New Men Being Tried
ueorge iviaci? anand, secre

tary of the club, failed to allow
publishing "of ; tfie ' names of the
members until the end -- of their
probation at initiation next
Thursday night.

Members will be responsible
for the organization and pro
gram of the smokers in their
respective home towns. -

The gathering will serve not
only as a method for acquaint
ing the high school graduates
with the University but as a
reunion of the alumni, who will
financially back it.

GEOLOGISTS PLAN
TWO FIELD TRIPS

Geology Department to Conduct Sum-
mer Visits to Virginia Mountains

The geology department has
chosen the mid-Appalach-

ian reg-
ion along the Virginia-We- st Vir-
ginia border as the locality for
the field course to be given this
summer during the first session
of summer school. A shorter
visit will be made also to the
Spruce Pine area in North Car-
olina.

The party will leave Chapel
Hill at noon June 11 and return
in time for the second session of
the summer school. Two course
credit is given for this field
work, for which general geology
is prerequisite. Credit is also
given for advanced field work.
Frequently students from other
universities have joined the
party of Chapel Hill geologists
setting out on this expedition.

The work this year will be un-

der the supervision of Dr. W.
F. Prouty, head of the depart-
ment of geology, and Dr. .John
W. Huddle, professor of paleon-
tology and , stratigraphy. The
areas chosen for. the field work
are ideal both from the scienti-
fic and esthetic points of view.

Students wishing to take this
course can get further details by
seeing or writing Dr. W. F.
Prouty, of the department of
geology.

mics, read the platform which
provided that the Carolina Poli
tical union should function as a
campus-representati- ve inviting
body to bring to Carolina politi-
cal speakers of state and na
tional prominence.

To effectuate facile handling
of the invitations and other exe-
cutive work of the union, the
platform provided that the
chairman appoint a small steer-
ing committee from the larger
group.

McGlinn Is Secretary
Phi-ma- n Frank McGlinn wras

elected to act as secretary of
the union which, under the
adopted constitution, will seldom
meet in full membership. The
steering committee will handle
most of the heavy work.

Gubernatorial candidates are
first on the docket to be asked
here. Winston-Salem- 's McDon-

ald has already indicated that he
would be willing to appear on a
union-sponsor-

ed program.
Certain campus organizations

who have not sent a representa-
tive will notify Fletcher as soon
as they have selected their dele-
gate.

Russian Says Music
Of America Lacking

In Depth, Sincerity
Manager cf Siberian Singers Discusses

Traits of American Jazz, Teachers

"I have had plenty of good
chances to become acquainted
with American music," explain-
ed Demeter Zachareff, manager
of the Siberian Singers, who
were presented in Memorial hall
last night, "because I have been
to more colleges than your Pres-
ident, although he does step
around quite a bit."

According to Mr. Zachareff,
the trouble with American mu-

sic is that it lacks depth. Our
music teachers are not sincere
enough; our concert managers
are out for money. Foreign mu-

sicians . have been ruined by
American managers who merely
consider money as their goal.
Russian singers who stay in
America too long sound dead.
American music is commercial
instead of being artistic as it
should be, he claimed.

"As for jazz," continued the
manager, "it is a tantalizing mel-
ody, but after you hear it, what
then?" He added that he would
consider it a crime if his pro-
grams consisted merely of pleas-
ant entertainment. He considers
it his duty to give to the audi-
ence music which' will make it
thoughtful and reflective.

Mr. Zachareff thinks that the
real cause of the poor quality of
American music is our lack of

(Continued on page two)

funds. The department ope-- Interf raternity council the ques-rat- es

12 orthopaedic clinics over tionnaires which were recently

the state to which the handi- - prepared by Francis Fairley's
capped students go every month
for treatment and examinations,

In telling of the work of his
department at the University
and the results obtained, Mr.
StATitftTi rited the case of a boy

(Continued on page iwo)


